In this study, we attempted to use amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) in combination with selective genotyping to detect loci that affected shank length and body weight at 10 weeks of age in Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica). A total of 88 primer pairs were used in AFLP analyses of 10 and 13 males with the longest and shortest shank lengths, respectively, from an F 2 intercross population derived from lines differentiated by large and small body size (LL and SS, respectively). Ten AFLP bands differed strikingly in frequency between the two groups (P＜0.005). Genotyping of the 10 bands in 10 females with the longest shank lengths and 10 with the shortest revealed that one band differed significantly in frequency between the two groups for both males and females (P＜ 0.05). This fragment shared 86.4% identity with a 361-bp sequence of chicken chromosome 1 located from position 51,672,791 to 51,673,152, as determined by chicken BLAT search. Polymerase chain reaction and sequence analysis revealed that a 190-bp insertion/deletion was the causal polymorphism. Genotypes of this indel marker were associated significantly with shank length and body weight in the F 2 intercross population (P＜0.005). The insertion allele had a positive effect on both traits. To confirm the association of this marker with the two traits, we conducted association analysis in a population derived from heterozygous quails of another line. In this analysis, the indel genotypes showed no significant association with shank length or male body weight (P＞0.05), but did show a significant association with female body weight (P＜0.05).
Introduction
The Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) is used both for meat and egg production in many countries and as a model animal for research purposes. Two lines of Japanese quail that are differentiated by large body size (LL) and small body size (SS) have been developed by selection for body weight at six weeks of age (Okamoto et al., 1989) . The following traits were characterized in these lines: rate of turnover of muscle protein (Maeda et al., 1986) , protein polymorphisms (Ardiningsasi et al., 1993) , enzyme activity in skeletal muscle , energy metabolism (Maeda et al., 1992 (Maeda et al., , 1994 , and DNA fingerprint patterns (Mannen et al., 1993; Piao et al., 2003) . These lines could be valuable tools for investigating loci that affect body weight in poultry.
Recently, we reported that a nonsynonymous single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) in the gene for insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor (IGF1R) was associated with body weight in the LL and SS lines (Moe et al., 2007) .
The identification of candidate regions for quantitative trait loci (QTL) requires substantial genotyping effort. To reduce this effort, an approach that involves genotyping individuals that lie at the extremes of the phenotypic distribution (selective genotyping) (Darvasi and Soller, 1994) has been proposed. The efficiency of selective genotyping can be increased further by the use of high throughput technologies. Amplified fragment length polymorphisms (AFLPs) are biallelic dominant markers that can be analyzed in a costeffective way by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) . Using this approach, many loci can be screened efficiently in a single experiment, and, as a consequence, AFLPs can be used to identify rapidly hundreds of reproducible polymorphisms in any species (Vos et al., 1995) . To date, several studies have detected QTL by combining AFLP analysis with selective genotyping (Wimmers et al., 2002; Tsuji et al., 2004; Sharma et al., 2006; Milanesi et al., 2008) , which suggests that this method is useful for detecting genomic regions that contain QTL in livestock. In this study, we attempted to use AFLP analysis in combination with selective genotyping to detect loci that affect growth traits, such as shank length and body weight, in the Japanese quail.
Materials and Methods

Detection of Loci that Affect Growth Traits in the Japanese Quail Using AFLP
To detect loci that affect growth traits in the Japanese quail, we used an F 2 population from an intercross between the LL and SS lines that was constructed previously by Moe et al. (2007) . The F 2 generation, which had 75 males and 74 females, was generated by mating a single F 1 male with two F 1 females. We measured the shank length and body weight of the 149 F 2 birds at 10 weeks of age. AFLP analysis was conducted by selecting the 10 males with the longest shank length at 10 weeks (high performance group) and 13 males with the shortest shank length at 10 weeks (low performance group) from the 75 F 2 males.
AFLP analysis was conducted in accordance with the method proposed by Knorr et al. (1999) . Genomic DNA (300 ng) was digested with 10 units of Taq I (TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan) for 1 h at 65℃ and subsequently with 10 units of EcoRI (TOYOBO, Osaka, Japan) for 1 h at 37℃. Adapters were ligated to the restriction fragments by adding a ligation mixture that contained one unit of T4 DNA ligase (TOYOBO), 0.1 pM EcoRI adapter, 1 pM Taq I adapter, and 0.5×T4 ligase buffer (TOYOBO) for 16 h at 15℃. The restriction fragments were amplified by two consecutive rounds of PCR (preamplification and selective amplification). Both rounds of amplification were performed in a GeneAmp PCR system 9700 Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The sequences of the adapters and primers were designed in accordance with Knorr et al. (1999) . The preamplification reaction was carried out in a volume of 20 μL, which contained 6 μL of ligation product diluted 1:10 as a template, 0.5 μM EcoRI-N primer (E＋A), 0.5 μM Taq I-N primer (T＋A or T＋C), 200 μM dNTPs, 1×Ex Taq TM buffer (TaKaRa), and one unit of Ex Taq TM (TaKaRa). Cycling was conducted using a GeneAmp ® PCR System 9700 Thermal Cycler as follows: 95℃ for 2 min; 20 cycles of 30 sec at 94℃, 30 sec at 56℃, and 1 min at 72℃; and 5 min at 72℃. An aliquot of the product of preamplification was diluted 1:10 with double-distilled water, and used as a template for the selective amplification. The selective amplification was conducted in a volume of 10 μL, which contained 2.5 μL of the template, 0.5 μM EcoRI-NNN primer (E＋AAC, E＋AAG, E＋AAT, E＋ACA, E＋ ACT, E＋ACG, E＋AGC, and E＋ATC), 0.5 μM Taq I-NNN primer (T＋AAC, T＋AAG, T＋ACA, T＋ACT, T＋ AGG, T＋CAA, T＋CAC, T＋CAG, T＋CCT, T＋CTG, and T＋CGT), 200 μM dNTPs, 1×Ex Taq TM buffer, and one unit of Ex Taq TM . A stepdown PCR was carried out using a GeneAmp ® PCR System 9700 Thermal Cycler, starting with two cycles of 30 sec at 94℃, 30 sec at 66℃, and 1 min at 72℃, after which the annealing temperature was reduced by 2℃ per step in five steps of two cycles each. The PCR was continued with 25 cycles of 30 sec at 94℃, 30 sec at 56℃, and 1 min at 72℃, followed by 5 min at 72℃. The reaction was stopped by adding 5 μL of loading buffer that contained formamide. Aliquots (3 μL) of the denatured products were loaded on 6% polyacrylamide sequencing gels and electrophoresed at constant voltage (1800 V) for 2 h. Amplified fragment length polymorphism bands were visualized by silver staining (Promega, Tokyo, Japan).
The observed frequency of each AFLP band was compared between the two groups of male birds using Fisher's exact test. The AFLP fragments that differed markedly in frequency between the two groups (P＜0.005) were checked in the 10 females with the longest shank length at 10 weeks and 10 females with the shortest shank length at 10 weeks among the 74 F 2 females, to avoid false positives. One AFLP fragment whose frequency differed significantly (P＜ 0.05) between the two groups in both experiments was identified and considered to be a candidate marker. This AFLP marker was converted into a codominant sequence tagged site (STS) marker as described below.
Cloning and Sequencing of the AFLP Band
The band of interest was eluted from a dried polyacrylamide gel using a MERmaid ® SPIN kit (MP Bio Japan K.K., Tokyo, Japan). Aliquots (5 μL) of the eluate were used as a template for reamplification. Reamplification was conducted in a volume of 50 μL, which contained 5 μL of the template, 0.5 μM each of the selective primers, 1 mM MgSO 4 , 200 μM dNTPs, 1×buffer for KOD plus (TOYOBO), and one unit of KOD plus DNA polymerase (TOYOBO). Cycling was conducted using a GeneAmp ® PCR System 9700 Thermal Cycler under the following conditions: 95℃ for 2 min; 35 cycles of 30 sec at 94℃, 30 sec at 55℃, and 1 min at 68℃; and 5 min at 72℃. The resulting products were purified from the gel and cloned into pBluescript II vectors (Stratagene, CA, USA). Four clones with inserts of the same size as the original AFLP fragment were sequenced on an Applied Biosystems 3130xl Genetic Analyzer using a BigDye ® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems). The sequences obtained were subjected to BLAT analysis (http://genome.cse.ucsc.edu/cgibin/hgBlat?command=start&org=Chicken&db=galGal3& hgsid=148275738) to screen for homology to known sequences in the chicken genome assembly (WASHUC2) and to obtain the sequences that flanked the AFLP fragments.
Conversion of AFLP Markers into Codominant STS Markers
To identify the causal polymorphism, primers that amplified the region that contained the AFLP fragment and corresponding flanking sequences were designed by using the Primer 3 software (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000) . Fragments obtained from both extremes of the trait distribution were sequenced directly. The sequences obtained were subjected to multiple alignment by using the CLUSTALW software (http://www.genome.jp/tools/clustalw/). After the underlying polymorphism had been identified, a pair of Journal of Poultry Science, 49 (1) primers to genotyping the polymorphic site was designed by Primer 3.
Association Analysis between the STS Marker and Growth Traits
The STS marker obtained was used to genotype the entire F 2 intercross population. Genotyping was performed in a volume of 20 μL, which contained 40 ng of genomic DNA, 0.5 μM each of the two primers (F: 5′ -GGGCACACAAGC-TTTTCAGT-3′and R: 5′ -GGGCTGCTAACAAAGTTG-GA-3′ ), 200 μM dNTPs, 1×Ex Taq TM buffer, and 0.5 unit of Ex Taq TM . Cycling was conducted using a GeneAmp ® PCR System 9700 Thermal Cycler under the following conditions: 94℃ for 2 min; 35 cycles of 30 sec at 94℃, 20 sec at 60℃, and 30 sec at 72℃; and 5 min at 72℃. Aliquots (5 μL) of the PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gels.
Statistical analysis was conducted using a generalized linear model (GLM) in SAS (SAS Institute, 1999 
Genotyping of Several Japanese Quail Lines
To investigate the gene frequency of the candidate marker in Japanese quail, we genotyped several lines for this marker. Japanese quails from different origins were used: the LL and SS lines described above, a random-bred line (RR) that is a control for the LL and SS lines (Okamoto et al., 1989) , and three commercial lines (two normal lines and the brown line) from Toyohashi (Aichi, Japan). The sizes of the samples of each line are listed in Table 1 . The candidate marker was genotyped as described above. The gene frequency in each line was calculated from the observed genotypes by direct counting. Each population was tested for deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium by applying the chi-square goodness-of-fit test.
Confirmation of the Effect of the Candidate Marker on Shank Length and Body Weight
To confirm the effect of the candidate marker on shank length and body weight at 10 weeks of age, 50 male and 50 female offspring were generated from two mating pairs of quails of the commercial brown line that were heterozygous for the marker polymorphism. The candidate marker was genotyped as described above. Statistical analysis was conducted using a GLM (SAS Institute, 1999 
Results
AFLP Analysis
In total, 88 primer pairs were used in the AFLP analysis of the 10 males in the high performance group and 13 males in the low performance group from the F 2 intercross Japanese quail population. The 88 pairs produced a total of 7224 unambiguous AFLP bands (84 bands/primer pair), of which 2127 were polymorphic. Ten bands were found to differ strikingly in frequency between the two groups of male birds (P＜0.005). In the light of this finding, the observed frequencies of these 10 bands were analyzed in 10 high and 10 low performance females from the intercross population. Shimogiri et al.: AFLP with Selective Genotyping in Japanese Quail These results showed that one AFLP band differed significantly in frequency between the two groups of female birds in addition to the two groups of male birds (P＜0.05). This band, which was obtained using the primer pair E＋ACT/T ＋ACT, was cloned and sequenced as a candidate marker.
Polymorphism Identification and Conversion to a Codominant STS Marker
From the cloning and sequencing of the candidate marker, a 421-bp fragment was obtained (GenBank accession No. AB633325). The chicken BLAT search revealed that the 361-bp region from bp 56 to bp 417 of this fragment shared 86.4% identity with a 361-bp sequence on chicken chromosome 1 (GGA1) that ranged from position 51,672,791 to 51, 673,152. This region of GGA1 was located within intron 27 of the chicken EP300 gene. To identify the causal polymorphism in this marker, a primer pair was designed that bound within exons 27 and 28 of the chicken EP300 gene. The designed primer pair was used to amplify and sequence intron 27 of the EP300 gene from Japanese quails that represented the phenotypical extremes of the intercross population. PCR and sequencing analyses revealed the presence of a 190-bp insertion/deletion (indel) in this region ( Fig. 1 and GenBank accession No. AB633326). Genotyping of the quails used in the original AFLP analysis revealed that the insertion allele (＋) corresponded perfectly with the presence of the AFLP band, without exception (data not shown). These results suggested that this indel may be the causal polymorphism in the AFLP marker. In the light of these findings, this indel marker was subjected to further genotyping analysis.
Linkage of the Indel Genotypes to Shank Length and Body Weight
We investigated the linkages of the indel marker to shank length and body weight at 10 weeks of age in 149 F 2 individuals from the intercross population. These results were shown in Tables 2 and 3. For shank length at 10 weeks of age, the GLM revealed significant differences with respect to genotype (P＜0.005), dam (P＜0.05), and sex (P＜0.05) ( Table 2) . No interactions (G×D, G×S, D×S, and G×D×S) were significant (P＞0.05) (data not shown). As shown in Table 3 , the mean (±SE) shank lengths of birds that carried the ＋＋ (n＝36), Journal of Poultry Science, 49 (1) ＋− (n＝71), and −− (n＝42) genotypes were 33.47± 0.19 mm, 32.92±0.13 mm, and 32.45±0.18 mm, respectively. These differences in mean shank length among different genotypes were significant according to Duncan's multiple range test (P＜0.05).
For body weight at 10 weeks of age, there were significant differences with respect to genotype (P＜0.005) and sex (P ＜0.0001) ( Table 2 ). Neither the effect of the dam nor any of the interactions (G×P, G×S, P×S, and G×P×S) were significant (P＞0.05) (data not shown). As shown in Table  3 , the mean (±SE) body weights of birds that carried the ＋＋, ＋−, and −− genotypes were 133.3±2.7 g, 124.4± 1.9 g, and 114.2±2.6 g, respectively. These differences in mean body weight among different genotypes were significant according to Duncan's multiple range test (P＜0.01).
These results suggest that the ＋ allele had a positive effect on both traits in this population.
Allele Distribution in Several Japanese Quail Lines
To investigate the gene frequency of this marker in Japanese quails, the indel marker was genotyped in several lines: the LL and SS lines, a control RR line, and three commercial lines. As shown in Table 1 , the indel marker was polymorphic in all lines. The ＋ allele was a minor allele, with a frequency that ranged from 0.01 to 0.15, in all populations except the LL line (0. 70; Table 1 ). The observed genotypic frequencies were not significantly different from the values expected for Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium in all lines except one normal line (Table 1) .
The Effect of the Indel Marker on Shank Length and Body Weight in Other Populations
To confirm the effect of the indel polymorphism on shank length and body weight at 10 weeks of age, we investigated the linkages between this marker and the two traits in 50 male and 50 female offspring from two mating pairs of birds of the brown line that were heterozygous for the polymorphism. These results were shown in Table 4 .
For shank length at 10 weeks of age, the mean (±SE) shank lengths of birds that carried the ＋＋ (n＝22), ＋− (n ＝62), and −− genotypes (n＝16) were 33.88±0.24 mm, 33.70±0.14 mm, and 33.60±0.27 mm, respectively. However, the GLM analysis revealed no significant differences among the genotypes (P＞0.05). For body weight at 10 weeks of age, we analyzed the association between the marker and body weight in males and females separately, because of the significant interaction between genotype and sex (G×S) (P＜0.05). In males (n＝50), no significant difference was found with respect to genotype (P＞0.05). In females (n＝50), a significant difference was found (P＜ 0.05). However, the mean (±SE) body weights of the female birds that carried the ＋＋, ＋−, and −− genotypes were 127.3±4.5 g, 137.1±3.0 g, and 144.9±5.3 g, respectively, which suggested that the ＋ allele had a negative effect on body weight in females.
Discussion
In the study reported herein, we identified loci that affected growth traits, namely shank length and body weight, in Japanese quail by using AFLP analysis in combination with selective genotyping. One indel marker was shown to be linked significantly to shank length and body weight in the F 2 population from an intercross between LL and SS lines (P ＜0.005). The ＋ allele had a positive effect on both traits.
Intercrosses between inbred strains of laboratory mice have been used very successfully to identify QTL that affect a variety of complex traits. Flint et al. (2005) note that more than 2000 mouse QTL have been detected by using an intercross population, whereas only about 20 of the causal genes have been identified. The basic problem in gene identification is that most QTL have been identified in F 2 populations, in which the confidence region for a QTL generally spans 20-40 cM (which contains hundreds of genes). Indeed, the parental lines LL and SS that were used to generate the intercross population in the current study were shown to be genetically diverse in earlier studies (Mannen et al., 1993; Piao et al., 2003) , although they were bred from the same original population. These findings suggest that extensive linkage disequilibrium is present in this intercross population.
To further confirm the effects of the marker on growth traits within a line, we conducted linkage analysis on offspring that were generated by mating birds of the brown line that were heterozygous for this marker. In this analysis, there was no significant difference in shank length or male body weight among the three indel genotypes (P＞0.05), but there was a significant difference in female body weight (P＜ 0.05). Furthermore, the ＋ allele had a negative effect on Shimogiri et al.: AFLP with Selective Genotyping in Japanese Quail 9 1 SL10＝shank length at 10 weeks of age; ♂BW10＝body weight of male at 10 weeks of age; ♀BW10＝body weight of female at 10 weeks of age 2 P-value was calculated from GLM analysis. Asterisk (*) showed significant difference at 5% level. 3 Means within a raw with no common superscript differ significantly by Duncan's multiple range test (P＜0.01). female body weight. Together with the intercross data, these results suggest that this marker may be located near a QTL for these traits in Japanese quail. The marker sequence obtained shared 86.4% identity to a 361-bp sequence from position 51,672,791 to 51,673,152 on chicken chromosome GGA1 in a chicken BLAT search. A comparative map between Japanese quail and chicken revealed that the order of genes/markers on quail chromosome 1 (CJA1) corresponds with that on GGA1 (Sasazaki et al., 2006; Kayang et al., 2006) , which suggests that the QTL on GGA1 may also be located on CJA1. To date, several chicken QTL that are responsible for body weight and shank length have been mapped near the GGA1 region corresponding to the indel marker described herein (Tatsuda et al., 
